
Camping and Caravanning sites
Accommodation Contact Website

Barron Lodge
We offer you facilities of fishing in one of our fishing pools,
caravan parking with a space for 5 caravans and of course 
staying with us overnight. The camp site facilities are 
electric hook up, water services and toilet. 

01584 819990 www.barronlodgefishingpools.
co.uk

By the Red Phone Box
Our vision was to create a wonderful get away, with as low 
a carbon footprint as possible. The accommodation is off 
grid apart from mains water. There are 5 camping pitches 
along the headland of our hayfield giving uninterrupted 
views of the countryside..

07773 013364 www.bytheredphonebox.co.uk

Hanley Orchards, Hanley Broadheath
The site is extremely peaceful and far from the madding 
crowd and boasts an abundance of wild life including a 
resident red kite. We now have electric hook up and a toilet 
and shower log cabin,but due to Covid we are unable to 
open the toilets so for now its still own sanitary 
arrangements sorry, we are however open yippee. Please 
observe social distancing when on site, many thanks.

07860 119551 www.hanleyorchards.co.uk

Orchard Holiday Park
Our touring caravan park in Tenbury Wells is located on our
working farm, therefore you can also experience the 
countryside life for yourself! Consequently, you’ll usually 
see something happening – from lambing in spring, making 
hay in summer to rounding our flock up. We have 10 
touring caravan pitches across our two small, well 
developed sites. Our touring caravan park has a modern 
toilet and shower block, 10 amp electric hookups and year 
round caravan storage.

01568 759618 www.orchardholidaypark.co.uk

Westbrook Park, Little Hereford
Westbrook Park is home to, with help from on site staff, 
Alwyn and Olive who do the day to day tasks needed on 
Park. As Westbrook is an all touring park nestled in an 
orchard it provides a spacious setting for that perfect 
getaway short break or longer holiday base for exploring. 
With heated award winning park facilities giving added 
luxury to the level hard standing pitches with full services 
on each. 

01584 711280 www.westbrookpark.co.uk

Woonton Court Farm, Leysters
We offer the freedom of caravanning and camping. The site 
has 3 hard-standing pitches, each with electric hook-ups. 
The site is open all year round. Dogs are welcome by prior 
arrangement. We advise that you ring for availability and 
bookings.

01568 750232 www.woontoncourt.co.uk/
caravanning-camping
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